
MOB TAKES TOLL I
OF 3,224 IN 30
YEARS IN NATION

South Has Largest Number of

Victims With 2,834; "One
Crime" Grows Less

By Associated, Press.

\r\T York, May 2.'?ln the last 30

years 3,224 persons have been put to

death by mobs, according: to a report

made public to-day by the National
Association for the Advancement of

Colored People.

For the thirty years period from
TSB9 through 191S, the North has hail
219 victims, the South 2,834, the West
156 and Alaska and other localities
fifteen.

"Fifty colored women and 11 whit'
women were lynched in 14 States.'
the report says. "Thirteen of the 1*
States in. which women fell victim.?
to mobs were Southern States, No
braska being tho only State outsid
the South which lynched women. The
North and West together have
lynched 21 young persons during th
lust five years period, whereas during

the same time 304 persons won.
lynched in the South."

Ignore \N ilsnn's Vppenl
Regarding President Wilson's ap

peal to State Governors and othe
civil officers to prevent lynching, the
report says:

"Despite President Wilson's earn
est appeal, made under such extra
ordinary eireumst inces, lynching,
continued during tin? remaining j<
Hod of the war with unabated fury
Sixty-three negroes live of wh.u
were women?and four white mer
fell victims to mob ruthiessness dur
ing 1918, and in no case was an:
member of the mobs convicted in an>
court and in only two instances were
i rials held. In both of these
the mob members were acquitted."

In conclusion the report says:
"It is apparent that lynchings of

negroe 8 for other causes than the so-
called 'one crime* have for the whol<
period been a large majority of al
lynchings, and that for the last 11 v.
years less than one in five of the col
ored victims have been accused of 'at-

tacks upon women'."

Men's League to Give
Entertainment and Sociai

at St. Andrew's Church
The Men's League of St. Andrew's

Episcopal church wiii stage a lug no
i ilent entertainment in the church gym-
nasium, Nineteenth and Maraet ...

10-night. The program will open .it
;? o cioclc.

A number of attractive f -itr.r >
be presented in th- seven-act program
Among these will be . "Bashful r
let." which is composed of pro.n.acn..
businessmen, and oui u?;:? j11.? ... i-.
.'ohn F. O'Neill, gener 1 ch iirman -
affairs, promises anew that it is differ-
iit from anything ever presumed iei -
A stage has been erected in tlie church

gymnasium for the various acts.
Following the entertainment dancin:'

?vil be on tlie program.
Tin? entertainment is the first to be

staged since the organization of lie
new Men's League of St. Andrew's
church only four weeks ago. Several
others are being planned.

Presbyterian Missionaries
in India Reported Sale
By Asmociated Press.

Now York, May 2. ?Announce-
ment was made to-day by tho Pres-
byterian Board of Foreign Mission
Iliat the missionaries in the disturb-
ed section of India arc all safe. This
information was bused on a cable-
gram received from tho Rev. ,T. t\ it.
lowing, D. D., Presbyterian mission-
ary at Lahore, Punjab. India, secre-
tary of the India Council.

WORLD PEACE NEARER
AS HUNS WAIT

[Continued from First Page.]

neace delegation from that country

would attend. He has lieen ask.ii,
formally, to be present on Monday
to represent his nation at the formal
launching of the. League of Nations.

Give Belgians Prior Claim
The Council of Three hold a meet-

ing yesterday and, besides consider-
ing the disposition of the German
cables, gave Belgium a prior claim
on $500,000,000 of tiie reparation
moneys to be received from Ger-
many.

Count Shows Fooling
Germany's delegation exchanged

credentials wth Allied representa-

tives yesterday, the meeting being
very brief and formal. Count Yon
lirockdorff-liantzau, tho German
foreign secretary, appeared almost
overcome with the sense of his
country's defeat when confronted by
the Allied delegation.

Munich Is 'lloininod In
The city of Munich, held by So-

viet forces, has not yet been taken
by German government troops in
spite of rumors indicating that it had
fallen. It is hemmed in by the gov-
ernment soldiers, however, and it
seems that a general attack* upon it
will not be long delayed.

China to I.ssUo Statement
The Chinese delegation to the

Peace Conference was expected to .
issue during the afternoon a state-
ment* concerning the settlement of j
Ihe Kiao Chau dispute effected by
the Council of Three of the Peace
Conference. It is understood that
ilic Chinese representatives will ex-
press keen dissatisfaction with the
decision.

Five Peace Chapters Finished
The Treaty of Peace comprises

from fifteen to twenty chapters, ac-
cording to Marcel Ilutin. of the
Kcho Do Par's. The preamble is

~ .contained in the first chapter, set-
tling forth the reasons why the vari-

ous contracting parties entered the
war and mentioning the necessity
for the League of Nations.

The second chapter deals with the
German frontiers, and the third con-
tains all clauses connected with
alterations of frontiers resulting in
changes in the sovereignty of terri-
tory. The fourth sets forth the mili-
tary. naval and aerial clauses and
the fifth takes up the disposition of
the German colonies, it is said.

Concludes With Guarantees
The other chapters are not yet'

finished, but they will concern rep-
arations, economic and financ'al
questions and will deal with the in-
ternational labor legislation treaty.
The treaty concludes with a. chap-
ter concerning the guarantees for
the execution of the treaty condi-
tions by Germany.

M. Hutin adds that there is every
reason to believe the German dele-
gation really has full powers and
will end tho negotiations by signing
the preliminaries of tho 'treaty.

Home, 'Thursday, May I.?Camille
Harrere, the French Ambassador to
Italy, hail a long conference to-day
with Premier Orlando concerning
the situation and the development of
events in Paris since the departure
of the Ita'ian delegation.
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AH Teachers Apply
to Board For Election

this ufternoon. Dr. F. E. Downea,

city superintendent, said this morn-
ing that all the present teachers

numbering 362, had applied for-re-
electlon and that ail would be recom-
mended.

said at noon that tiiey vvuuiu tie p.e-
sented for the Board's consideration.

Other matters on the calendar in-
cluded the following: Shop course for
Tech High next year; request for
Emll Weisbrod. a teacher, to visit
schools outside the city and request
of J. H. Nonemaker, of tVormleys-
burg, for tlie admission of his daugh-
tr to the High School, as a non-resi-
ilent pupil.

Department Lmpioyer.
Remember Paul W. Houck

Paul W. Houck, who retires next
week as secretary of Internal affairs,
was to-day presented hy the employes
of his department with a silver and cut
glass slierbet set. .fames Craig, deputy
secretary, made tho presentation speech.
Mr. Houck was appointed to office to
f" 1? "V fpevn'r.'! -r ,?# ),? ?*

h-r

the late Henry Houck. Mrs. Houck wa
present at the presentation.

German Government
Takes Over Railways;

Will Hold Two Years
By .Associated Press.

HcrlMi, May 2.?Tho conotltu-

'.ional committee of tlie National
Assembly at Weimar has adopted
a resolution providing that ihe en-
tire railway system of Germany be
taken over by the government and
held until April, 1921.

The system adopted for this meas-
ure will follow that employed by
!he United States in taking over the
Americnn railways. Tho representa-
tives of Bavaria wore the only ob-
jectors to the measure.

70 Killed, 500 Hurt:
in San Salvador Quake

Sau Salvador*. May 2.?Seventy
persons were killed and more than
500 persons wree injured as a re-
suit of the earthquake of April 28,

The damage was ..extensive in this
city and nearby towns, to which '.lie
eirth shocks were confined.

Selection of teachers for tho next
school term and a rearrangement of
teachers to provide instructors for
the new Junior High Schools wore
tho two principal Items of business
on the ealondnr for tho school hoard
meeting, which began nt 3.30 o'clock

Bids for supplying furniture and
some other supplies for new schools
now under construction wero received
and tabulated a few days ago by
Secretary Hsmmelbnugh, and it was

j|j Store Open ?n.?BTIE -J?r~l Store Open 1

ISaturday's1Saturday's List of Merchandise Fairly Bristles With Economies |
| The Shoe Sale That Surprised the Town Now For Real Suit Values 1
1927 Pairs Oxfords &Pumps Were Bought That Men WillWant, Saturday 1

At Sacrifice Prices /fw We Secured Several Hundred Fine Suits W
® '% US J From The Manufacturers' Surplus Lots and Canceled Orders Sj

i Harrisburg Shoe Mfg. Co. Three Big Lots Are Ready |
S And They Are Yours At Less Than Wholesale Lot 1 $99.50 Lot 2 $-j 7.50 Lot 3 $14.501

All New, All Good, All Perfect, Stylish Pumps and Oxfords Choice Choice -L # Choice Arr 04
S For Women, Misses and Children in Five Big Lots
EJj LOT NO. 1 £ OQ LOT NO. 2 <£69 LOT No' 3 0 49 1 116 OlllTS At $ .50 S
IHSl HSS sSs I =

HS2SjSSi?St* /
= -4= s27.so&s3oValues ££= Wf |

Pumps- s22?to $350 \u25a0 * Jggt Tmds; values to"'ss°so. THE MODELS-The newest nifty waistline models-the /f \ Hh j lumps, values to
$l5O Sale price ga je pr jce new form fitting models ?the new three-button conserva- I \W/ l\ nlIS; Sale price

'

tive models. / j \N/ JL \ |jy
m White Ciuivns l'umps, Black Kitl oafords, hh. B-hj <**..

? &"SSi THE MATERIALS?Are blue, green and brown flannels // pi
LC Gun Metal Pumps, Brown Kid Oxfords. Brown Kid Oxfords, Black Kid Oxfords. Leather Ihnnps. ?new mixed worsteds?all wool navy blue serges?fine / W\ I / 1M
fr*sl

'

. _ . Twelve styles to choose from. Goodyear velours and rlicvintc / f A / wr *N.Pil sven styles to choose from. Louis. Cuban Twelve styles to choose from. Louis. Cuban,
welt and flexible soles. Louis. Cuban, Military tuc c? r . . i- / / * (It \ m"xl ?/ lo e regular Military and Commonsense heels. Sizes 2% and Commonsense heels. Sizes 2>/2 to S. Reg- IHb blZbb ?bizes tor young men?StOUt men?Slim 11/ \\\ Mi \ J M

end Military heels, sizes - to s. Reg a
g Regular widths. ular widths. men-33 to 48 chest measure. 111/ \\\ T S

1 LOT 4? </V29 L°T5- ,59 /\f I ! H# I
1 Harrisburg Shoe Mfg. Co.'s Misses'*r I== Harrisburg Shoe Mfg. Co.'s Chiidren s'P | The Suits At $H sft <ii iwJL_J I

Shoes. Oxfords and Ankle Strap Pomps J_ Good $25.00 Values I (Tjlf I
?Values to $4.00. Sale Price to $3.00. bale vnce JSL | |U

S W'hite Canvas Lace Shoes, White Canvas Oxfords Brown Kid Tan Kid Oxfords, Black Kid Oxfords, Ankle Strap Pumps, new
P

waist line
M Oxfords, Black Kid Oxfords, Patent ea er n e p.

White Canvas Button Shoes. All good styles. Sizes Bt/ 2 to 11. models; the newest three-button models. Splendid, perfect- \A \ Jjl
Jv pond stvles: sizes 11 /i to 2.

v a * fitting Suits, handsomely made and trimmed; all sizes. \ I 1 Is!5 \|r® WITTEMORE BROS. SHOE DRESSING U| |
r W 5 Rostonian Cream White N All French Gloss N All

mi ry ? l A j - _ HIW I Klj

i isr sss-'srv E c" J%gr \ lne buits At $-f .50 lil g
m VtXv C ",m ? [? /M~y<7 Good $20.00 Values |4= B
UJ VAX Albo (in tins) for (brown) Sale >~ J] J'' flim m '*** hi
w, Xv Heel Enamel (white) ni Bag Powder - 12f The materials are Cheviot and Cassimere. The models fly L,

1 1 j.ightning Bye (black) J (white) 9 1 " are the waist iine and form-fitting and conservative; hand- ffl ht
X. "ZT somely made and trimmed. [4

m More Specials in on Saturday MEN'S $-| .49 MEN'S $ 1 .951
m Empty Flour Sacks English Longcloth Plisse Crepe Apron Gingham TROUSERS 1 TROUSERS JL M
hi Pillsbury's 5-pound empty 10-yard piece, extra good, Pink, Blue and White 28 Full standard cloth, 2/

32 to 42 waist A snlendid dark shade 32 t0 42 waist - Men ' s neat stri P e KlL Flour Sacks, Saturday, 1 Saturday, (t> f J £ inches wide. Saturday, inches wi e. Worsted Trousers, made with cuffs, belt ty
hj each *C. piece VI ?* tJ yard Saturday of Khi-Ki, made with belt loops and cuffs. loops and protected hip pockets.

Table Damask I RUG SPECIALS IN THE BIG SALE I ; ; 1
and Bed Spreads Empire Tapestry Rugs " Wool Fibre Rugs Boys' Suits At Great Big Savings w

Twelve new patterns, 3x12 feet; all Good grade, 9x12 feet size, all °^ e r

Is m^U,,n
J
o
ard

nloaChC<, . Tab,C . X over, Oriental and f.oral effects. patterns for good hard Manufacturers' Surplus LotSI All Good NeW Styles W
I|Q Fine Morroriml Tabic Pa- Special $29.95 Special Each $9.95 ____ m j i

i Ihree Special Groups 'Saturday
Is? cori/.ed Tabic Damask; good pat- Good Grade Tapestry Velvet Rugs Ori- Good Grade Axniins- 9x12 Japanese Mat- yjl
hfl terns, yard <9e Rugs Beautfiul pat- ental patterns, 9x12 tor Rugs; floral and ting Rugs?Very fine Tt if P . > d?l T> * T1 ? f7 1 /TZ Klj
Is Fine Mercerized Table Da- torns; 9x12 size, seam- size; seamless. Special, Patterns; quaUty _ ManiliaCtlirerS Sale BringS Big VallieS fif HJ
h!l mask; 72-inch wide; all new less. Spc- tOJ QC Q*?

'

jPq qc <Cf% 95 II T mIj patterns, yajd 88c ,
p $9.95 &D.VO ) RJ

fh 18 x, fi inc, Mercerized Nap- Boys Suits Boys Suits Boys Suits k Tf\ iU kins: hemmed ready for use. \Wy \J |!lj
S "o7 " $169 Stair and Hall Carpets Linoleums \ u\Q US YA, mLM <io(Kl Heavy Mcrceiizril Nap- Inpraln Carpet, 22 inches wide r>9c New Process Linoleum?2 yards wide; large At At HJS. kins, IHxIH inch; special, dozeju

\\ooi Llher, 27 inches wide 69c range of patterns to select from. AQn /\J tJJ Vr ?/ %J /jJß&im /J M|IJ ITinted Tapcstrv, 27 inches wide 75c Square yard . Great Values 7/\ ' 1 [|lJ
fh Titpostr, Hall ,'nrpct <? I'rlniril l.inolcum Burl.p back; 2 yards JTS iW' /Bs\ jS
Wl , , ,

V<,|v<, < 11,11 Carpet*IM wide, extra good h.xvy quality. gg folk Sult.-.ixo. 14. 15. (oik Suit... N.w wal.tlln. mo ,w h #Uu} 1H
Good Heavy Crochet Bod 27 inchxl2 feet Grass Hall Runners $2.48 Square yard n % ig years. A splen- model coats. Pants cut . . ?

o> , ' / !Sh] Spreads; full size; special 52.3U dl(i assortment of cassi- "ml nod. The ma- slashed pockets. Pants / /Tfl\u25a0 I ?
J mere and cheviot suits, terials of new mixtures lined and cut full; every j / ft IH

mmmmmmmmmmmmm*wmmm mHM mmmmmmmm MHHmimmmm
Handsomely made. aiUl Che- Wanted pattern.

m Screens and \ fßfo o'Cedar Mop ffFSTTI? ~ 7Z Z. - ytk ||
k1 i A wlts

,ulf cs ISH and bottle O'Ce- I II Boys Romp " 9 C%r Bovs'Tapeless Af\ Boys' Cloth QQ? M W Si ' Doors MMm coVr stay Ira dar Oil, complete . }[\|jl* \ ers,at LOC Blouses. ... 49c Pants OUC B I M
fijl Scroen doors, wal- i&Spl 11L ILj jPI jjI 2, 4 and 6 years. A 7to 16 years. Made 7to 17 years, mixed % Wm Mu
IU li nut sta,ned frames; H?jrsfpflTf*OT 1 IrjrHf I 11 I 1 neat check percale, nice- of good quality percale, cheviot; seams double W lly

J blaCk W silos 8 wide, ly trimmed. neat stripes. stitched and taped.

1 Doors.''black' 5--" Child's Swing Beds at Very Lowest £ And These Men's Furnishings |
if) i5M:f.n"l0!'.*l"^0w well made.

??

<icn,,ln,! Ml,lll,al,5 "7'.? In Manufacturers' Sale on Saturday 11IM 18x33 size 24x33 size 24x37 size O f\!** ilo. .."2, U *1" '. SS LM
njl. 49c 69c 79c ikiH-ineh Garden Hose. 25 and fiLas'to siblqs! licds ' nl s zcs ' Men's Black Cotton Half Hose, Men's and Boys' Soft Collars. Klty couplings"*^ 3' complete th Genuine Brass Beds, $10.95, good quality; all sizes, 11 Stripes and plain colors; all r Bl
hi per foot '. IUC $24.95 to $20.95. s)J/2 to 1 lj/2 - Sale Price .... JJ C sizes, \2/i to 17 OC p
Si (rffT j Removable Priseilla Elec- TL i Mattress and .

§3
}j t j;farir/! "shelve a- tr'° Iron fMOMa/ n?j cj?_-

LzFiT* I)T Arpi?a I bbSmEm strong door; IgrtalSirTlWpMfrff Dell oprillgS Men's Dress Shirts, made.of Men's Dress Shirts?All up- Men's Dress Shirts of Silk
fSI HUI 1 JLAllliO M 1 sides double Comp 1e te t percale, printed madras and t0 the minute patterns, cut full; stripes and woven madras, soft Si)

i PBPi sr';\u25a0 "r"* Avr '' u si.79 H
W $2.95 to $4.95 $3.95 p ric", 95c n '?"

gS $4.95 ???

Men's Dress Shirts flilk and Jgj
flßcni Btmmm M mm mm anma Movi'h lVrcnlo I>rrss Shirts ail satin stripes; woveTi madras and h,|vij Emerson Phonograph Wjp Ik 11? ft? SL TjjSk Men's Blue Otmmbray Work I new stripes and laundered cuffß. I "iiffsfr °A 11 sixes' 1 to"#** Ott NI Records 35c 3 for $1 00 JBk H J Shirts, out fulli all sizes ggc coat styU. regul V *1.25 '79 c j7 Sala p

3 |" 52.39 fj]

o" (t Man*? H
UTt ri rt ut Men's Nainsook Athletic Union Men's Balbriggan and Mesh "^hlte^'shorf^sleeve" Xhi m. i f n Suits ?Sleeveless and knee Union Suits?Short sleeve and length; extra good quality. All jfllU Till Wo Meet Again \'f V &s£r * . H. ? i.n.th All sizes 34 tn en _ ankle lenath. All sizes QO- !, ji in it Kni? 4. .

jll

1 &Lh X.VireRtheGoM - B W ! 46. sa.e Price 69c 3 4 to 46. Sa.e Price. . Prlce .51.45g
M Some Day I Will Make You Cry. TVifl

*I \u25a0*
?

%" II Kaufman'. First Floor |j|<|
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